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All Concornod July l&w!3 

Paul c. Fine 
Division of I!il.itary Application 

General FielQ, Colonel Dorsey, and I acco.ztpa~ied the military cezbers 

eti ~k?._ff Of the t’ikiby LidSOn flXZTiitt.ee on a Visit b LOS Alar08 
(July jT-7), Smdia (July 7-8), and LIvemore (July 9). Gen. Fields and 
I spent the ~ornhg of July IO at Eerkeley. Colonel Doreey will cover 
‘the Smclla aspects in his ttip report. 

Cstrich Proj-gxn 

At IAs Xlazos, Dr. Hol.lomy gave the folloxLng data on the Ostrich proagmr 

fsti.zated fr0babl.e 
Lcn$h Maz&ter Yei*ti Yield Yield P-e 
(inches) (inches) (pcxmds) (me&ons) (re@ons) 

61.b 30,ooo 
61.4 42,000 \ 

+“&cg 

Y Length and r;eight of z&e for barhead alone, without tail 
stmctllre +X.ch 6l.l e len$!3 and abo5t 2003 pounds in 
HCl$t.. 
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them ever uero and further testa axe plmned. 

(The work on he Rati fira group haa meant that there has not 
bee> Eslch rec&ut work on RaIa &hots. Hoptover, Dr. L'acDougaIl mid that 
I&s Atis Is sUl interested in RaIa and that they have a rrmbor of 
PaI. ehots in rdnd that will t&e at least two year0 to carry oat.) 

Test Cperationa . 

Dr. Crave0 ssid that four of the OFSHOT tests Save radioactive fallout, 
and these wore tower ahots. Cumla’Uve infinite doses in populated 
areas were calculated, in cxm of the highest cases, ta be 6 roontgene 
at R0ck.ill.e (pop. JOO), 7.7 roentCfm3 at Ilurricane (pop. l!%O), 12 to 
4 mentgens at Rivcrt3ide Cablne (pop. rt), and 7 rocntSex3 at Crystal 
(pop. 7). Sane cows died fro% what may have been a combination of 

I 

starvation and radiation. Soae sheep died that were near etarvation and 
apgmuxxi to have burns of 6me ldnd around the muth and nose. Sazm 
horses mare baded, apparently either because they were looldng at the -.. 
fire ball or because of beta radiation fmm radioactive mtcxial ,,cau$t 
in their eyes. 

Them bias been no fellout problm for my airbxrst shot to date. Boz- . 
ever, for sor”e experir,e:~ts it is essential to do towr Hots. In futum 
tests in iievada, it in planned to try !XKLfoot toners *stead of the 
3204oot touere used at L~~sI!oT. ‘In a smies where there are femr tests 
than in L!PSX!T, it would be possible to wait for core nearly ideal wind 
conditions each tize. Eomver, the tind sooaetires shifts at the last 
r-&n& and, in one case, s;-Utcd adversely after the shot had been fired. 
It my be desirable to lixit tom &ots to 35 Mlo+&ns, a&Ale oirburste 
of up to 100 kilotozis ixy be haMled satisfactotily. 

At ~tztok, there is also a fallout proble?, not only in regard to the 
atoIl itself but also in rqard to the JO,ooO naLrives IlLring on various 
islands to the south. The cost or tests at TXketok is pester by e?3cat 

fact2 of three tk2-1 tests in !kvada. E:e m%cr of mnlc for an 
km&ok serlcs is about 9009, cor,nnx-cci tit;? exozn~ 203$ ih I:evda ‘i’he 
tir,e rzqlired for preparation and-for an opcrat!cn at FMmtok is*akmt 
S ,-.Ylt?z, co--_xrcj. niti as IAttlo as 3 r.0nt.h~ ix Xerzd2. 

In tie ~A,STIE operation, four &ota till be fired at EiUni first: oae 
on m islz?d to the _?orthest of the atoll, tao 0;1 bc.rCes in the north 
cf Z?C ‘lc-002, and oDe on Z-I island t.:, the mAh, L.nthat or.ier. 
tx sI:sts till be fired at Lniwetok: 

3:cl, 
one on the islznd to the noA2x2ast 

‘.iicX tlic GZXT;?ZSC George &lot x~s fired au3 the other cn z tzr,-e in 
the crater of t!le IVY 3lse s::ot.. 
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Dr. Bradbwy said that f the ficsionabls mterlel prodmed had 
been usd for testing sult had been a 403 or 500$ increase in 
the utiUzat.%on of fissionable raterlal. In the future, one I:cva& 
series of tmt8 xrdght be held per year rdth appmxixnately t&x ehotr 
end one EMmAok seriecr every 1% to 2 ream. 

IPI tftcilougall mentioned a nu&er of possible candidates for future tests, 
which are Usted below. Hone of these hcve been definitely decided 0x1~ 

CAD. If there should be a rlliw requirmeent for tiis o?al.l 
L~losion ~zhead, a tczt o_Y its pc~forrxnce t2:ht be in order. 

sr=cxi @El. If a szzll ,gm (E imhes or 240 cp in diazett3r)~ore 
de-,-elqed, a test rA.cht be desirable. 

53&tiIg 7yrincnts. Tests r;as be rc?&ed because of tie unkncm 
extc3t of xxxinz of t&e t.knxmclear md fission coqonents. ‘i;?e 
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posslbildty of using a solid oo.?poxnd mr&_i~_.$hlum deuterlde 
instead of,the deuteriun ~os used fntho 
tebtcd. 

Initiation: It i6 hoped thnt tie 
be understood froze HE &otb at IDS A 
wzfilbility of a full-acale.teat if 

L>ea developed * 

. 
A test at F&&ok till prob85ly be necessary vfien this 

. . ‘. 

ilierxonuclezr Zcc_mn Co_qonents. 
"c: 

Co.:pponent tests rc3Sixd~t.o ctadi.es 
or ti-.?rovcxmts of the 'I?,:-U+, Z-16, TX-l?, and 

C!l tests were rade 8 
cqerinents. 
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(IXU%C the afternooa of 3uly 9, a presentation of t?'~e staixs of the ETA . 
project ~~28 zxio by b re;wesentative of the Cdif0ITI.ia Rcsezch and 
Dcvclo_azed Co., ma then a tour wiz8 mai of the fecilitieo of Fmject 
Vhi'tnejl oti the ETA at Livemore.) 

(Mscwsions r;cre held in Scrkeley on the nordng of July 10 amng 
perso.mel of the Division of 1YUtmy A;-@cation, tie San Francisco 
Operations Office, nnd t? University of California Ratition Lal>orato~ 
On faCixtie8 ad bd&et mtt8IZ %II D?g&??d t0 hpjeCt GtibE!r. %SO 

discz8sions miU,be covered by Cal. Eeckedorff and 22. GiEe in their 
trip re_?cmts.) 

(Tne~!l.C neabe~visitedtb Naval RadiOlOgkil 
on JQi l0.) 

lk3fense L8boratcry 


